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.TOPICS OF AN OLD- 
TIMER

“ Zacjc Montgomery of Oakland. Cal., 
the Champion of Catholic Schools— 
His Son. Archbishop of Los Angeles 

-His Nephew the Inventor of a 
Successful Flying Machine at Santa 
Clara College San Jose. Close by, 
a Remarkable City—The Murphys 
of California Prominent People 
Death of Father Mulcahy — His 
Brother of Orillia Once Visited Me 
in California—Some of Mr. Teefy s 
Reminiscences.
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** Truth is Catholic : proclaim it ever, and God mill effect the rest "—BALMEt

TORONTO, THURSDAY, MAY IS, 1905

MY OWN MANUFACTURE

ALIVE BOLLARD
ar/sr s fss»St

of a number l<r/ ser prominent 
converts, several / .horn I have 
had the pleasure oi anoynng. and in
cluded most of the first families, 
mostly southerners. They had been 
Presbyterians 1 once met their 
minister and asked him how it was 
that so inanv of his people had 
changed their faith His answer was 
that the southern people loved au
thority and that tin- Catholic Chunh 
put forward claims in this regard 
that no other possessed He, too, 
abandoned Presbyterianism and set 
up a church of his own I believe 
l he controversial work of the gov
ernor had a good deal to do with 
ihe conversions referred to The gov
ernor’s name was Peter H Burnett.
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REV. FR. BRETHERTON
DowneyviUe'iParish Priest,Transferred ‘biltl^sïmtuld1*^temno^î

and the title of his work, which is to iam happy to learn that his good-na- 
be found in many Catholic libraries. I lured br iber is yet in the land of 
is "An American Lawyer's Reasons I the living, 
for Becoming a Member of the t'atho-j • • •
lie Church." The Presbyterian min- ; Discussing recently with Mr. Mat 

1 have some news from Calilornia | ister's name was Rev Mr Hamilton, I hew Teefy, some m m> old-tmw
I where Toronto rcmunscenses, he informe» 

among me that 1 was mistaken when I re
marked in The Register that he did 
not rememher w hen Bishop Macdon- 

San Jose was renurkahle too, for *• ,'rs’ <- ^tli«.1 n Itishop of Ip*
being the home of many pioneer set- Kvr Canada, lived here He says he 
tiers of Irish nationality, the Reids, i‘lve^ the south-east corner of
Murphys, and others that made it Duchess and Nelson streets (the lat- 
their earlv California home before uow Jarvis), in 1834, and later,

and that he was confirmed by him.
I He was there at th- time of tiie trou

ble with Father v Irady The lat- 
tiine Indeed t<-r held possession ,.î St Paul's 

I have known some of the newspap- ("hurvh and Bishop Ktrachan, the Pro- 
ers to speak of that legislature as testant Bishop, gave Bishop Macdon-

„u‘ “the Murphv legislature " That was ‘he use of a building on the op-
Hls in Sacrament., in 1877. But not one side of Jarvis street, m which

of t!.vse Murphys was horn in Ire- «vlebrate mass, and Bishop 1 lac- 
land One was born in Quebec, one , donell used it for a chapel for some
in Maine, one in Missouri, one in Vir- jtime It was alongside of what was
gfnia, and one in California One was known „*s “Soup Kitchen, and dan.l 
a hacker, two were lawyers, one was s<l,ne 11 ‘*,p unruly Irish lads would the 
a doctor, and one had "cattle on a sometimes call out ‘soup, soup, in 
thousand hills " A brother of those derision.than I •*■ ...

jme ! am pleased to learn that Father

the American conquest. There are 
many Murphys in California, and

I QATQ SOujv nc v> s I ruin vtiuuiui* i ini 11 > n«uiit r iia
♦ hat vleases me because it is of good i w»d ! knew him in Oakland,
, . 4 tl,„4 I Vnnw One he was afterwards prominentfortune to people that I know One (thp mjnistPr-s of lha(l Cltv
of my neighbors in Oakland, s. , 
thirty years ago, was “Zack“
Montgomery. He was a native Am
erican, a man of character and ideas, 
a lawyer by profession and a Catho
lic in religion He was not only 
a Catholic, but a very rigid one. He i -
was the champion in California of bal 
Catholic schools, in politics he was tbp legislature at one
a Democrat, and afterwards. wh*n 
Grover Cleveland was president, he 
held the position in Washington 
Assistant Attorney-General 
daughters were educated in the 
Oakland Convent and a son was be
ing educated in a Catholic Seminary 
for a priest. “Zack," as he was fa- 
militarv called, was a rugged, mat
ter-of-fact sort of man, and stern
in his views and principles. llis ________......._____ __ _____ ___ ___ ___
son. who was then studying for the <-an ,j(lSP Mnrptivs owned more t 
priesthood, is now Archbishop of Los luiHlu(t acres of land at the t

surrounding it, and the unity and co- been completely renova’ed, rerood el- 
operation which enabled him t« a- W and improved, the ground around 

I complish so much are the best ev i- ( it beau tilled, the old sheds re-arrang- 
deuce of his administrative ability ed and additional new ones directed 
and succeasl During the last week Everything that could add to the

THE POPE AND THE IRISH PARTY of bis officiate ue was the recipient uouaort and convenience oi your pai-
_____ of several farewell addresses, and ishoners has been eflectad. Nor has

- gifts appreciative oi his sterling |0ur spiritual intervals been any the
Reception to Mr. John Redmond, M.P.— I worth, and of the esteem and love of less carefully attended to. The prac-

his people, a large number of whom ,lives and ceremonies of our holy re- 
accompanied him to the station on ligion have been thoroughly expiam- 
his departure, and welcomed to the ed and carried out, Catholic societies 
hante hi.-. suursMir, the Rev Father have been established and encouraged 
vlvtiune of Hastings. and despite adverse circumstances,

On Friday evening, the 5th instant, misrepresentation, and perverse cri- 
a little concert was given by the I tic ism, your indomitable courage 
separate school children. Father Filz- and perseverance has inaugurated and 
Patrick of Ennismore was present laid the foundation of a separate 
and kindly consented to preside. Be- school education for our children, 
fore the opening numbers, the Rev thus securing to them that moral 
Father in a few well chosen anil and religious training so dear to
eloquent words impressed upon his every practical Catholic heart. Tea, 
hearers the advisability and desira- |dear Father, you have labored un-

amid trials untold, hut

Complete Sympathy with the Nation
al Movement

Mr John Redmond, M.P., who spent 
the Faster Recess of Parliament in 
Italy, for the benefit of his health, 
which had suffered from the strain of 
his political duties, by special ar
rangement was received in private 
audience at the Vatican by His Holi
ness Pius X. Mr. Redmond was ac
companied by Mrs. Redmond and Mis* bilitv of establishing separate schools ceasingly

\nrelee and a prominent member of
•he American hierarchy. Thh item, 
however, has no reference to religion

of his death, situated in Mexico, Ne- I. Mr. lecfvs talented clerical 
vada and California, and hts name I sun, who has been in Rome and oth- 
was "Karnev " The father of those |,r psrts oi Europe, for several

It is more of a scientific charact< i. <ga^ Jose Murphys was nameil Mar- months, is now home, to the de-
X nephew of Mr. Montgomery, it 

-, veins, has solved the problem of 
lerial navigation. 1 am led _to think 
e is one of the profes-sors in Santa 

Vlara College, which is located not 
ar from the Stanford University, at 

the head of the Bay of San Fran- 
isco, and I surmise that it was in

Delaney. The members of Mr 
moud s party were introduced to His 
Holiness by the Marquis MacSwiney, 
who, it will fie remembered, accom
panied His Eminence Cardinal Van- 
nutelli on his recent visit to Ire- 

The Marquis MacSwiney is 
Popes Private Chamberlain. 

This was Mr Redmond's first inter
view with Pius X.

The audience between the Pope and 
ihc Chairman of the Irish Party was 
one of considerable duration, and 
was marked by the greatest cordial
ity on the pa-i of his Holiness. In 
the course of the conversation his 
Holiness manifested the keenest in
terest in the state of Ireland He 
inquired from Mr. Redmond regard-

tin, and hailed from the County of I Dnlit of his family and many friends 
Wexford, in Ireland He came to Am- *ax and clerical
erica in the early forties hv way of Mr. Teefy has a son m Chicago,who .
Quebec, and found his wav to Cali- prosperous as an attorney in that ' •‘•K 1"p religious, the political, and
fornia in 1816, hv wav of Missouri city, also another sou, who is a bank-!'he industrial conditions existing in
and the plains He had another son er in Stockton California, and doing Mhe country, and was particularly s«
who was at the tim? of the cold dis- well I 

. — - rovery the richest man in California latter being
this college the problem of aerial na- name was John Me gathered of mine in that city, a Mr I) J he improvement
vigation has been worked out. KOld with the aid of the Inr.ians, Oolahan. for. erly a state officer, and ,lls Holiness spoke in the kindest

The achievement alluded to, as it homrht gold at a reduced price, kept brother of Mother Purification; now terms of the work of the Irish Bar
onies from the wings of the press, is storp and received pav for his goods in Hamilton, a well-known Loretto lumentary Party He expressed his

•in- in the precious metal Hr became|Run formerly of Guelph
WILLIAM IIALLEY

• ture from amongst us, we were 
filled with regret, and take this op
portunity of expressing our great 
sorrow at losing so dear a pastor, 
father and friend.

We w ish you to feel that your ef
forts in our behalf are valued by 
us, and we shall never forget the 
deep interest you have always shown 
in us and in our studies We shall

i liz.it i IK, * l Je i Almtiiwu t 1 M I1UIJ * I ‘ M /III y «111(1 aoolll I \ fill »AI1I II lo 5Ut t t I * F l Ils 11 Ilrdl i » (. (/“Uprl d“

was pleased to learn of the | 1 ■ 1 JV t . [ ! not he forgotten in our prayers We. tion rather than to his individual ef-
*mg mtiniate w ith a friend ".....f___ t ôf tliese * coiulitions therefore, ask you to accept this tra- forts After thanking them most

•‘Professor Montgomery, oi Santa vprv rjrj1 as riches were connteil in 
Vlara Jesuit College, a ‘lephew of hut he was too eenerous
the late ‘‘Zack’ Montgomery oi Oak- retaip his wealth, and afterwards 
land, and a cousin of the Arcubish- became a poor man.
op of Los Angeles, has invented an 
araeoplane or flying machine, of which 
he gave an exhibition to his rela
tive* and friends, including the Arch
bishop and the professors of the col
lege, lately, and it proved a com
plete success It is described as "a 
bird-like creation" and did every
thing its inventor said it would do 
The manoeuvres were conducted at 
a height of 2,060 to 3.000 feet Then 
t,he machine was steered toward the 
ground and alighted without a 
♦cratch. Like a great colored fly. 
it disported itself in the air, shoot- 

in all directions, turning in ~

Another man that resided in San 
Jose who became to some extent a 
benefactor, was James Lick, founder 
of the Lick Observatory. During his 
business career as miller and mer
chant he was noted for his financial 
closeness, but before his death he 
contributed to many benefactions 
and his name is now associated with 
some notable public enterprises 
And not far from San .lose is situ
ated Palo Alto, the seat of the Stan
ford Vniversity, which is the lead
ing educational institution of the 
Pacific Coast, and on which millions

May Wedding
HlNCHY-CHRl. TOPHKR.

radius of 100 feet, and diving and dart- ôf mîneï"hài-e bron 'spcl.t 
ing upwards in response to the win 

-of the aeronaut, and worked out a 
complete success." “Zack' Montgom
ery, I believe, lived to see his son 
an archbishop, but I doubt if he is 
now alive to witness this scientific 
»riumph of his nephew

When I read of the sudden death of 
Father Mulcahy the other day at the 
Lakeview Hotel, it did not at first 
occur to me that I had known him 
in his student days, as one of St 
Michael’s graduates But 1 had also 

_ . . the pleasure of knowing his brother,
Santa Clara, where the college Thomas, the Orillia merchant, who 

located, is three miles west o c himself and his amiable wife paid me 
City of San Jose (pronounced San ^ vis|t at mv California home about 
Hosay). It is a beautiful local' ' (h,rty years ago Desiring to visit 
at the head of the bay of .anr San Quentin, the seat of the Califor-
visco, and has in view the . tan torn ja state prison. I remember accom- 
I'niversity to the west of it, and 
Mount Hamilton, the seat of the

is

complete sy mpathy with the objects i 
I ami the labors of the Party “I re- | 
jcognize the Irish Parliamentary Par- j 
ty.” lie said, “as the defender of 

(the Catholic religion, because that is ' 
the National religion, and it is the 

j National Party." The struggles of 
(the Party by lawful and peaceful 

A quiet but very pretty wedding!means to win political liberty for 
was solemnized at St Mary's Ireland, and to obtain the fit'! civic 
church. Port Hope, Out., on May 2nd. ! rights for the Irish people, denied to 
at 6 a m., by Rev. Father Lynch, them at present, had. continued his 
when Miss Mary Christopher, Lake ! Holiness, his deep sympathy, and his 
view Hotel, was united in marriage blessing 
to Mr. Charles W. Hinchy, former- i Following up this whole-hearted

accept
veiling hag and pipe as a token of sincerely for the many kind re
fill r love for you, our dear pastor ferences cootained in their beautiful 

And now, although we part, we address and the accompanying sub
claim a place in your memory. Yes stantial proof of their esteem, he 
dear Father, when wafting your eave them his blessing and all retir- 
inorning and evening pravers like ed to their respective homes, 
incense to the throne on high, then Later in the evening the choir pre
breathe one for us. your children of sented him with a pleasing address 
the v a silver tea service and water pitch-

SFPARATE SCHOOL, er
Downeyville |---------------------

May 3, 1M6. Separate School Board

The bride was unattended and was families, and to Mr Redmond, his 
attired in a neat navy blue la- wife, and ehildren 
dies cloth suit and hat to match. I Before parting, the Pope made a 

A wedding dinner was served at the special gift to Mr. Redmond It
Lakeview Hotel, after which the consisted of a striking portrait of 
young couple left on the 7.15 a m. His Holiness, to which was attached 
train for a tour through Western the following inscription:
Ontario. They were made the reci- “To my Beloved Son, John Red-

This touching tribute of affection on
the part of the little ones so over- The monthly meeting of the Board
snZ momkJnn,thhtrt#d ^ <’f karate Schools was held at the
some moments he was unable to ^ ' tl . ... a , .
voice tiie feelings of gratitude and ^ Inst11ute last week, the

,, , ^ appreciation he so derph nit. He v uar-general of the diocese, Rev
>J'Kha rP*rn M Mr a u H!mTn, ai10?' , \ m"nr r : thankeii them very sincerely and as- Father McCann, presiding. The fin-on and son of Mr and Mrs M. the Pontifical benediction to all the sure<| thcm that the,r esteemed gifts anve comm-ttw nresented its renort 

Hinchy of Famham, Quebec. members of the Irish -arty and their would PVer remind him of the h*ppv t- L uT a n I T
days spent in their midst. uhlch *as adoPtrt The standing

the following Monday evening a committee on sites and building re
number of parishioners gathered to- ported that it had made application 
get her in the parish hall over the to the Sisters of St. Joseph for extra 
vestry, where on the dispatch of a ground in connection with St Bas- 
warm invitation, thev were soon join- U s School, and the community had 
ed by their reverend pastor Mr agreed partially to their request by 
John C (> Leary occupied the chair granting the board 25 feet of land 

pients of a large and costly ariay mond. Leader of the Irish T arty in an(| jn a very appropriate and fronting on Breadalbane street, and 
of presents, including a handsome set the House of Commons, with a wish feeling words referred to the noble unmng north as far as the present
of silver cutlery, from the groom’s that he. together with his equally , work done bv Father Brctherton school grounds, 110 feet, but the
father and mot lier, a superb dinner beloved colleagues using all 
and tea set from one of the bride’s and peaceful means, mav win

legal
that

since he came to the parish. On his grant would be made only on condi-
resuming his seat Mr Peter Murtha tion that the hoard should have a

aunts, and a handsome cheque from liberty which make< for the welfare ammipanied by Mr Henry Mathews, two-roomed addition to the school ac-
thew brides other ̂ aunt,^ show ing Je of the ( atholic Chureh^and of the approached the platform and while tuallv under construction The terms

'~u 4 ’ L 41 '* —^L W 1 4 ..... * Mr. Mathews read the following ad- were accepted

mong ring.
On their return Mr

prison
. panying them to that point of inter

------ ------ the seat o The depute wanfen wa> an Irish , . ,, . , ..lack Observatory to vh** north-east of fripn<| |)f mjn,r fmni thl, samP locality ,harRC of thp Lakexiew Housr 
it San Jose is remarkable among jn thp (|,(| ,a|ld ,ian,pd jowlr. lie !
the cities of California, for a num- (£avp us a ,prv ,-ordial reception. !
her of matters of interest It is <>- sprPad a fmP luncheon for us, anil 
cat •'d in <* lovely v alley, it vva i madp ns feel at home While I am '
the first incorporated town of v a i sorrv for the good priest's demise, 1
forma and is older than San Fran
cisco; in it w-as held the first Am-

high esteem in which they are held whole countrv, we impart our Apos- 
by all their friends The groom - gift tolir Benedict ion, with particular af- 
tô the bride was a handsome dia- feet ion

11 inch v take-.

Mgr. Count Vay de Vaya

encan legislature in the state, which 
for some grotesque reason was chris- 
îened “the legislature of a thous
and drinks.’’ in it lived tee first

SPECIAL TRAINING

Monsignor Count I*eter \"av de Vaya 
who has been lecturing in Winnipeg 
and Montreal, is a traveller of note. 
He went out to the Canadian North
west to hear confessions of his Hun
garian court rv men. He has been 1

“From the Vatican, 27th April. 
1905.

"PIUS P.P.”
Mr Redmond has also had two 

most cordial and satisfactory inter
views with His Emit encc Cardinal 
Merry del Yal, Papal .Secretary of 
State

St. Michael’s Colle?e Alumni
On Friday last the executive com- 

visited the C/at miLtee of St.. Michael s College Alum-

dress on behalf of the congregation The committee of management and 
Mr Murtha, at the proper moment, supplies recommended that 40 desks 
presented the good priest with a be purchased for St Peter's School, 
roll of crisp bank notes, as an earn- and that one of tee teachers be 
est of the good will and esteem of transferred from St Paul s School 
his parishoners: to St Peter’s School, to take charge
To tiie Rev C S Rrethcrton. Parish of a new class to be formed there. 

Priest of Downeyville: and that there he only six classes
IVar Father,—Our inelinat ions, our 41 f girls at St. Paul’s, instead of se- 

feclings, our desires, on this the last 'en. as heretofore 
occasion on which we presume it The attendance showed an average 
will be our proud privilege to ad- of 3872; number on register, 4328. 
dress you as our parish priest, fill us It was agreed to instal a hot-air sys- 
vvith thoughts of mingled disappoint- tern of heating in St. Helen's School, 
nu I and iov We rejoice that his lord- and certain repairs were ordered to 
hip. our devoted and beloved bishop, he completed at St. Cecilia’s and Sttliro"Kh Liberia, Manchuria . Korea, „ ... Special preparation for doing some a|ld Vhina Hp has vjsltPt| the Czar ,-------- -------------------- -—-------- ■

American Governor of California, things, and doing them well, should ,and d^pd vjth thp Dowager Empress ni met at St Michael s College, Rev Is" appreciates the services von have J"hi s School
who afterwards créai el a sensation be included in the training of every (lf C1ljna Hjl sprcia| work fi, the D. Cushing presiding The others rendered in the holv priesthood, and ---------------------
hv becoming a convert to the l a- young man and woman Far East is the promotion of orphan- present were Mr Hugh T Kellv, Sc- so eslwms that integrity and zeal When a girl begins to clip the
teolir Church and publishing a large No preparatory work is better de- ps f()r tbp (^rp l|f tbp r w ,,N ,,f ,-retary Mr. .1 P Murray, Mr. E. 1,1 ’four character so inseparable “hints tor housewives from Vie pa
volume, giving his reasons therefor; signed or more effective in enabling thp chlnpsp population
it is also noted for being the home young people to make a successful __________

--- ---- --------------------------------------- Start in life than that given from . .... _  .
“ term to term in that peer of training Archbishop Gauthier will Visit Rome

schools, The Central Business College j -------
of Toronto. It is a well equipped, Kingston, May 16 —Archbishop Gau- 

_ well organized, thoroughly manned ; thier intends making a trip to Rome
FURRIERS i and efficient school, and gives the up- next November to pav his respects

lift to more than twelve hundred to the Holy Father His Grace has 
young people every year, by providing not visited the Vatican since his ap- 
just such courses as every one should pointment in 1898 to the Arthhishop- 
pursue. ric of Kingston.

The Spring Term began on April -------------------
3rd, and students mav now enter any T. . ___day, and continue Work to end of The Toronto Mirror
any course selected. -------

There are no vacations. A very We arc asked whether a fyle of The 
handsome catalogue is sent by the Toronto Mirror between 1837 and 
Principal, Mr. W. H. Shaw, on re- 1870 can be had Some of our read-

DINEEN’S
$2, $2.50, $3
HATS

There is to be seen in Dinc- 
en’s Toronto store a greater 
variety of hats than are dis
played in London or New 
York 'tores.

BORSALINO’S
and otiieh

FINE SOFT HATS
Dineen sells English, Amer
ican, Canadim, French and 
Italien made hats.
Sole Agents for Heath, London.
Sole Agent for Dunlap. New York

The

il
Limited

When
______ ___ H _______________ in your character so inseparable “hints
V O’Sullivan and Mr D'Arcy Hinds ; Present in the servant of God that pers, it indicates which wav the gen- 
lt. was decided to hold the Alumni ihr is n,)W honoring von with the tie zephyrs are blowing

i dinner on St. Michael’s feast day, I pastorate of one of the most ini- ---------------------
September 29th. The dinner will be Portant parishes in this diocese We There is no use weeping over ves- 
held in the" college refectory. All are disappointed and regret to part terday s grievances if you wish to en-
ex-pupils arc cordially Invited to join | w'*b a priest whom we anticipated joy to-day s blessings
the association, the annual fee being 
$1 00, which may be sent to the se
cretary, Mr Hugh T. Kelly, barris
ter, Toronto. The last annual din
ner was a verv successful one and 
many of the old boys of St Micn- 
ael’s have already signified their in
tention of being present in Septem
ber next

eeipt of a postal request. lers mav know.

Cast your cares entirely upon God 
—it is His business to govern the 
world, not vours

| THE ONE PIANO;
♦ That's the expression u»eil by J 
Ÿ the greatest musicians to mark,
♦ the exclusive place held b y the 1

♦ Heintzman 8c Co.;
: PIANO

HADE BY
V* Old* Firm* of Heinta- 

man 4k Co.
For over fifty years we have been 1 
giving experience and studv to the 1
perfecting of this greet piano.
•v v vwyvv vvxwvvvvv v«-% ,
Piinoâalon i US tir King si. W„ Toronto ‘
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eSTABL|9HED’l866

CELEBRATED LEHIGH VALLEY COAL

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦MM»»»»

WHOLESALE AND'RETAIL

♦ ;COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
♦ H8AD44^flINO STREET EAST T OrOlltO. C cl 11 a
f Long Distance Telephenes Mate. 131 and 132
♦ omCK AND YARD
♦ PRINCESS STREET DOCK
£ Telephone Main ISO

Omi K AND YtRP
CORNER FRONT AND BATHURST STS.

Telephone MalÉ.449 
/ 426‘tYonge 3tr*et T*lephon# Main 3296 
| 672 Queen Street West -Telephone Main IN 

BRANCH f 304 Queen Street Bast -Telephone Main 1*4 
a< 489 fipadina Avenue—Tel*phene Main SI 10 

OFFIOBS 11 «sis Queen Street W*et-T*l*ah*ne Park Til 
I 874 0*11*gs Street Telephone North 117*
\ 384l Queen Street Wert-j

MAA
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A Bargain in Card System 
A Brain Box for Si.oo

Mere’» the offer :

i Cloth Box 
150 5x3 Linen Cards.
1 set Daily Guides 1-31 
1 set “ I an.-Dec.
1 set Alphabetical List,

A-Z.

ALL FOR $1.00
Just to demonstrate what a wonder

ful Time, Trouble & Thought
saver our Card System is, we make 
yon this offer, money refunded if it 
doesn’t s-itiefy vou. There is nothing 
in biiMiie-s furniture we do not make. 
School fieska and Metal Work a 
S|x>< ia’ti. Call, phone or write for 
Catalog.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFC. CO. LIMITED
97-106 Wellington St. West mear York) Toronto

Factories Newmarket

PRICE FIVE CENTS
remammg with us many rears yet, 
who managed the aftsits of our par
ish xu satisfactorily, who took such

spiritual *ud temporal 
lo Hastings —The Leave-Taking an who achie\?d so much during

a„„ ,he elexe|i years of your labors andimpressive one. I trials amongst us
" 1 our uiibring energy auti admui-

Itev. Father Bretberton has bevn istrative a ilitv leaves our parish 
parish pries , of St. Luke s, Downey- practically free from debt, notwith- 

| vill»-, for eleven years. The iiiagni- standiru the many desirable im- 
jficent church property, its comfort provenants you have so successiul- 
and eltganue, the beauldul giuunds ,•> aucomplished. Our church

Red- I where practicable. At the cluse of your efforts Lave been crowned 
the entertainment two little tots, with success on every occasion. The 
Miss Clara N. Mathews and Master | visible results of those efforts are 
Walter Scully, stepped forward, and ours, and will remain with us, a lir- 
on behalf of the separate school chil- : ing memorial of your devotedness 
dren. took advantage of the occa- and solicitude We ask you, there- 
sion to honor their loved pastor by . fore, to accept this purse as a token 
presenting the follow ing address: Jof our love and gratitude.
To Rev. Father Bretherton | In conclusion then pemlt us, dear

Dear Father Bretherton,—When we Father, to congratulate you on your 
learned of vour approaching depar- appointment to the important par-

all ish of Hastings and to beg your 
blessing ere we say good-bye.

Signed on behalf of the congrega
tion Peter Murtha, John C. O’lveary, 
Wm. Ilerlihey, Wm. Lehane, Lugene 
Shine, James D. O’Brien, Michael 
Clancy. Joseph R Lucas. Edward 
Costello, Henry Mathews 

In reply Father Bretherton very 
feelinglv reviewed the years of his 

miss your pleasant visits to our sojourn amongst them and ascribed 
j school-room, and assure you, you w ill his success to their hearty co-opera-

f


